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Weather
Not in cold WrdnrMfay.

Russians Continue Advances 011 A1J Fronts
(i reck ScholasticAveragen ; No Nalchik, Key
llil High and Low Fall fern, *,s<: l>q>arim.-..f Caucasian

IIv Hiirlktra Di-nnisnn
I all torm nvei'ttRest for Mlchigttn Stale's 2!) llm»k Mtx-lnl

ji^ram/ntioii« showed a slight Inclination toward extreme*,
with oiority nvornges reach in# an unexpected high and
'fraternity nvernge» leveling olT somewhat lower than last
<iu inw, when they reached an unprecedented high.

I .iruillouse. Mollis Lettll
hi Sclioltirttliip Again

k .a iiiitoimo fraternity maln-
i ,,, ,i ik oral place lead in turn's
(,h,.i n ship for the third consec-
„tivr term last fall with a I .OB
,1,-tn i .ni'iaae, although drop-
,„m: . ..M iilrrnbly front Its 1.1(32
llV,-t of last term, according

,i\ n .if.es released yeiterday.
Mrii.i Kpsllott PI placed see-

,„„t n iii n t.58 active average,
i,.l|.n\ i-.l i losely by Alpha Tau
i >ii.i!;.i with-d .59.
Pi, i . .. of Alpha GAmmn Hho

ir,I ,11 pledge groups by milking
j I mi ,n e l age, with FarmHmuio
.mil Dicta Chi In second and
iIhmI places, respectively, With
l is in.! I 35 averages. .

other active averages includ¬
ed Kappa Sigma, 1.52; Alpha
c.n- : ,.i itho, 1.52: Sigma Nil,

Kpsiltin r.lii I'lticpH First
ill Sorority Averages
Kpsllott Chi sorority, bettering

Its spring term top average of
1.7(14, led all sororities tin cam¬

pus, for the third consecutive
time, with a I 1121) average fall
term.

Theta

Km p
I .111.

Chi Omega, in sixth place
spring term, placed second with
a 1.077; and ifolii Tau Alpha, in
twelfth ptare spring term, came
in third, milking a I 003 aver¬

age.
Other sorority averages are

Alpha XI Delta, 1.527; Kappa
Alpha Theta, 1.524; Kappa Del¬
ta, 1.400; Sigma Kappa, 1 483.
Delta Zctn, 1.40(1; Alpha. Gamma
Delta. I 45!); Kappa Kappa
Gamma, 1,430; Alpha Chi Ottte-

Delln Sigma Phi, 1.38; I O"1 t 451; Alpha Pitt, 1.441), and
i hi. 134; Delta Cltl, l.»4; Alpho Otnicroit Pi, 1.301.
i.i Chi Alpha, 1,31; Phi | Sororities' averages as a whole
Tau. 1.31; PI Kappa Phi, were a great deal higher

perlan, 1.20; Sigma | usual, especially for tall

Unit Tnkr Five Major Cities in Stimuli Tinvnrtl
Rostov to Trap Entire-CieniHtii

Southern Army
M)NI.)ON, Jim. 5 (AID -- fled nrrny troop* haw rnp-

i tured five more key eitie* in the Don river loop and the
! Cunensii* in tlieir mn«*ive *mn*h toward Ro*tov, vvho*e *ei-
| xu re would trap the entire tierman southern army in Itns-
*ia, another special Soviet communique annonneed toniRht,

* The broadcast Intllrtm re-

, corded here by a Soviet moni¬
tor said T*imiynti*k and

, Morozovskaya in*ide t,ho
, Don heml had fallen to the

re far
•2 Nazi
Stalin-

ruxuitlsis
HI,at May
I1 inat Tarm

Raffia
lla

averages, according to Dean of
Women Elisabeth Conrad.

4. Sigma Alpha Kpsilon,
i ik l Phi Delta Theta l.l6.
Kcii-.lining pledge averages in-I - —-

eluiici l'i Kappa Phi, 1.34; Delta wi • I 4 wy .

s.B- I Pill, 1.30; Phi Kappa Tau, lNolCtl Atf hXDPI't
I 24 Kappa Sigma, 1.17; Lambda I '
I'll, Alpha. I It; Delta Chi, *•»»:}OlOS ill I llskl'"!'!'

I'ROF. I,. II. GF.ll.
. . , lieuils new driMrtmrnt . . .

1, It Gelt, associate professor
of journalism, will head a new

department i.if publications- ere
a ted by the state hoard of aril
culture, governing body of Ma li
igau Stale college, pres. John A
Hannah announced recently.
The division of. the depart

than | merits of publications and jour-
term j iinlism will bring the department

day what is prohuhly their
O-rin of. regular college attend¬
ance "for the duration."

if journalism, headed by Prof
A A. Applegate, from the bast:

Russians who already u
west of the remnants of
Vhvisions encircled befori

Approximately 3,300 Michigan gruri.
State college men will begin to- j Hussinn columns that took

these Iwii cities, both about 140
miles from Rostov, are obviously
trying to link up with other Red

For those students remaining army 'mops pushing southward
alter the bulk of army enlisted;,,,, Rostov from the Millerovo
leservlsts Icyve at the end of the This Russian wing Inst
term, the college will continue was reported to be within I Of)
in full operation. Pres. John A. i miles ,,r Rostov, city on 'he Sen
Hannah said yesterday. This; Azov
also will la1 true if the War de- ,,, j , it,

, ,ii. ,u r Deep down in the I .lUCIiXUiJ
iiiii uncut decides to use the col- . ,. , ,
; , , ollu r Ited army columns seizedlege for the- army spot- ah/en ,, . , , , ,

, o , . .Nalchik, Pmk hladnensk .ineli .lining program, President ■ u
„ r. , Kotluryevskaya, the eommuniquuHannah said, ..anin. it, may tie the Germans in
So far the War department this sector already are b< ginning

has not announced which col „ prerit>ittile withdrawal Uiwurd
leges will he selected to carry I Rmtov, 310 miles to 'lie norlh-

Uei
On,

training; 11 this college Is se¬
lected, President Hannah emplut-

i sized, the decision will not ajfect
| regularly enrollecl students, who

ji ilon Pi, 1.07; Sigma
AMha ooaUDi?ni^o':l TOSKEOKK. Ala , Jan. 5 (AP)a Mu. 09; Pld Delta, ,DK George Washington fa,vcr.

,!•)., Sigma Alpha Epsllon. the noted * Sl.lentlit, (hr(,
' Ti ■!"%' £ =n-r- 7:30 p. m today at his home atAbbot dormTTories Tuskegce institute. Dr. Carver
■ i "inb ned »ve„ra8°( '' ! hud been In railing health lor""ut It leading w th a i Jnonths and was contlned

ucd by Precinct 131 hj ,)c(J f u t 10 ().IVS
1 he oll-collego mon a»

i ,11 term was 1.31 and j M«' la-catn, a mernoer of the
; raternity average for | Tuskcgee institute faculty in 1894
as i 38, according to j ""d ,K"f ,u'*'n attached to the

• 'h, men's housing dirce-; N'«r,» Institution ever since. Dr
Carver was recognized as tine of

______________ | the outstanding scientists in the
Held of agricultural research.

r\ n. nUHii'lHIlt', II (fin nil* liilM" ... .. t , • ' ... ...

, incut of Agriculture hull to new | iT.-.-iJ*',-'"-! : ^Chl- l'"t Ul'*y,1,0 trapp« ny th,
-quarters in publications row, the
Union annex. The newly created

| publications department will re
main in agriculture hall.

IIouui'ai'H'H lo Tap
22 ivh'ii al Dance

RnsHtans striking toward Rostov.
(Stilish military observers be

lieved the Germans wor. aban-
loniag the central Caucus a. .iftei-

will continue in the courses Ihey a|mc,.,t attaining the rich Grozny
choose under regular instruc-

| tors.
Regarding the

UNDER THE WIRE Knutlscn Credited Wilh
10*. Production Boost

, \l I M l) IIDQ. IN AUSTRA- I
I 1-1V Wednesday, Jan. 8 (API—, WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AIM
At least nine amj probably HI Jap i — The chiel trouble shooter nl ■• c
»8inv h.i\e la-en destroyed by 1 the onny production program, in
•frial iiumliing at Kabaul, New ! Ct. Gen. William S. Kinidren, i-

| Briunt. General Douglas AlaeAr- , was credited by the army today , m
bur .nunuiiired today. Thousand • with lifting military production ; Jt

I tx und i ambs scored hits which j by at 'cast 10 per cent. t'oI 'eft an e-timated 50,000 tons of (

Hlue Key and Kxcalibur, men's
hononine-,, will collaborate to
pa-scnt the first semi form 11
party of the year this Saturday
,n the Union ballroom, according
t i Roger Blackwood, chairman.
Tickets ara now on sale at the

Union desk and accounting office
or from Hlue Key and Kxcalibur
member*. Dick fharles and his
irehestra, featuring onger Ann
Hoyt, will play from !) to 12.
Sixteen juniors and three sen-

:< i s will la* l ipped into Blue
Key. junior and senior men's hon¬
orary. by Jack Haxmussen, and
inrce seniors wilt oe named for
honor.*.b.V Exc.dibur. senior hon-
oiary, at the party. Bt-rle (Bo)

lings, president, will officiate
K.xihhijiir.—

listed "reservists, Col. Stuart Mr
Lend, professor of military sc

See KKSKKVISTS—Page 4

,il fields lieciiu.se of the threat t-i
Rostov. They said the rapid

n- ; Russian advance in this wintry.

organ

.^.vfO Rt'«islcr Here
in First Two Days
A total enrollment of 5.540

students during the reg'ul -<
registration period Monday
and Tuesday as announced at
11 p. in. yesterday by the regis¬
trar's office. This llgure rep
resents approximately a !) per
cent decrease over fall term
whTTr the enrollment reached
8,300. However, late regis¬
trants are expected to bring
the final enrollment close to
the 1942 winter term murk of
5.835.

hilly region could only ha
possible in the absence o

l/.ed Naz) resistance
More than 11JMK) lermari

troops tell in the northern Cau¬
casus lighting from Dee 24 ' »

Sec RUSSIANS—Fare. 4

Today's
Campus
. . . Carfete for Huh

Up shipping ablaze and sinking.

msos AIRES. Jan. 5 (AP)
—A high foreign office source
Mul tonight that the Argentine
tuvi-riiiuent |,as been informed

I t ini,- would break rela-
anas with the'Axis on Friday,

Quiz Kids toBailie Brains''
Opposition Will Be Selected by Faculty Club CommitteeSoon

Michigar
'

complain ;

they, must
houses shouldn't
,too far

State
bout the

n tf

coeds who
early hour
e dorms or
tch t» e point

... — ineir gonial quiz
"AnHixgton, Jan. 5 (AP)— | Kelly, are coming to the Mich-

I ert, Ury °f AgricuUnre Wickard igan State college campus for aisht directed manufacturers! personal appearance Jan. 27.
I » so aside 30 per cent of their j Mrs. Sam Edelson, chairman of

j the organization

A curfew banning both
boy* apd girls under

Easier 17 from appealing on
str«:ta or in public

Here places after 10 p. m.,
from Sunday through

The Quiz Kids, radio's bruiny Coming to the campus for the , projects, including war relief, i Thursday, and after 11 j, m. on
nd entertaining youngsters, and i |terformance, which is to be held Red Cross, community fund and Friday and Saturday n.is just
their genial "quiz master," Joe I in the college auditorium, are: ! other worthwhile charities. I been approved by the Lansing

Gerard Durrow, 10, an au-j Stacking up against professors1 city council. For some of the
ihcrity on the world's. Bora and I is not a new trick for the i more youthful appearing Michi-
,',-iuna. ' youngsters, according to Mrs. j gun State students this probably
Richard Williams, 12, the! Edelson. She says they have - means they should watch their

sponsoring ! mathematical whiz and "super I shared honors with University | .step
Quiz Kid," who has appeared on j of Chicago savants irt

than any oth
i the*

Lansing afterI ''ductlon of creamery ' me organization spoue,'u-t'r lur direct war require-1 them, announced yesterday. Quiz Kid," who has appeared on of Chicago savants in two
I

, "u unlading military and The youngster* v.-ho have ac- the program more than any oth-, ixaranccs, while they hold| "■'ui U j.. . beginning Feb. 1. ! quitted themselves notably in i er child. close decision over University <
. —_ battles of wits throughout the! Ruthie Duskin, 8, who knows j Michigan professors. Experience)I ALUEI) IIDQ., NORTH AFRI I country in weekly radio broad- Shakespeare, opera and the Bible i gained in weekly broadcasU,II Jan. 5 (AP)—Indicating ' casts are going to match their J better than most children know : movie shorts and as guests of i _ _

I nT°KrcN" in lhe organisation ol! wealth of knowledge against. their Mother Goose." prominent personages, including cillties are not in use get an ex-I hiiz. Allied force that is be-! that of five Michigan State col-| Margaret Merrick, 14, the all- Mrs. Roosevelt, makes them planation from -NYA Director
1 '

|cge professors. around information kid. ; clever and entertaining person- Glen O. Stewart. Lacking. Stew-
Prof Paul Bagwell, head of | Harve Fischman, 12, the red- (alitics. , art says, are 10 men who can

the speech department, is chair- ] headed American history expert Tickets are on sale at the j work evenings and week-ends to
man of the State Faculty club ! Sponsored by the Jewish La- | Union and administration build- ' flood the pool and help maintain
committee soon to name the j dies Aid Society and Sisterhood, | ings in East Lansing and Ar- it. I'nles* these 10 show up,
campus wizards for the battle i the proceeds are to be used for j baugh's "Book Nook" in Lan- student skating will be nil, be
with the Quiz Kids. ! the two organizations* charity I sing. isays.

I ok ra>rrn for the "ttack on Tu-
hoartcr i,erte> A"**11 head-Ihiv announced tonight thatI been "1? states Fifth army hadI Mart u !??*4 Llent.-Gen.[Mark t\. CUrk d t' "f the new

... No Dice on Ice
Students who are impatient

i because the college's skating la*

Get in the Fight — Register for Defense Courses

'■'f!

iCm
-v.. m
:. cdh
ii
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Parcel Post Laundry Cam(
Waterprcof canvas cover with inside corrug.it-<i

construction. Web straps and handle.
1.79

Hard' vulcanized fiber case with telescopic feat ur
No fillers required. Top grain cowhide han I -•

3.50
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THINKIN'
OUT LOUD
Hy Sheldon Moycr
When la a College
Not a College?

THE cauldron of rumors isboiling over again. And this
time more truth than (letion

Is Steaming over the sides,
l.uxt term they said that Mlch-

Grln and Bkwr It By Lirluy

■ Si.t.Btrhr. rrclltetl I" ll "r not .ilhor*!*# rrnllt.it in Oil. p.i«-r ami hI-hi lh. Igilll State I'oltege would
a I'fibiiaheal tiicrrln. All flshn of pubtit.ttain an apv<'l.l Ui.pai.'liM in r--

, Sll KI.DON Ml IV Kit
Huilm-M M.ii.tfrr, JUAN WttlTtNOManwintt I'alltu

IUIIorl.1 Hiwl.il, t UN IIAHNKS
KlilTORIAI. RTAPP

A ..»>r if.tr Klilur. K1.1 .is llKAN'UT; AaalaU 'It Kditnm, HI I t. HAIU'I.AY. lltl.T,
JOHNSTON. 101,1 MAIIIIOX. JKItttY Tt'R IIORSr. Spuria KHIIit, TOM HIOIl-
IIAN. Women'. Wllor, NKVA At'Kf'.KM AN; Kntnrni K.lllair, KI.I.KN STKUKN-
OA

losed hy Jan. I, taken over by
the army, turned into n military
camp. Frantic coeds grabbed
the telephone, called their pur-
cuts, and pleadingly asked,
"What will become of me?"
Hut now it looks like their

frenzy was in vain. Michigan
State became a college again
this week as thousands of stu¬
dents streamed back to open un-
ither term of school. However,

lll'HINKSS STAIT
Ail.prlirif.r m.i.trr, ART UNDKHWOODi Oonlr.rl. M»n««r. POtttll.AS

HKKVW A..i.l»>u llii.inm Mn-Kurn.. SltlNBV SAI.SIIItm., I.ESTElt 'I'AIIII-
man. Civ,i,lull,iii m.i.u.r, i'Alll. K WAI.KKH; A.l>rrlliln« m.n.arr, |t stands out In Olir mind.When
mai'Hk 1.11aham . uiTicr Sun, hki.mn m<AFKK, Ma lUiAltKT MTKKl.K. Michigan State college ceased to
fXAiNK zrfeltir ^ in u college. And In this In-

K,iiu,r Ki.t.is iiraniit stance, it wasn't a rumor.We refer to the vacation pc-
A. A. ACI'l.BOA I K

ll (lils llw II orlis—fbo/H'rnlion
STVUKNT council is to be commended for its action latelast term in recommending that all parties lie limited
.'to Kast Jginsing for the noxt year. The motion was do- mm it kWHWl4
signet! to take the burden from the already overcrowded (,n just what makes a college
buses and conserve civilian tires. Kvery fraternity and
sorority worthy of the name will cooperate by holding its
winter term party in Kast Lansing.
We hope ami fed sure the note of cooperation struck by

Student council will be reflected by the Faculty Student
Social committee in its party dealings this term. This com¬
mittee should aid iti every way the locating of suitable

rind when Michigan State and
East Lansing lost its student
body That's when Michigan
State ceased to be a college.

We had occasion to slay in
this quiet, Uttle village several
days after examinations were
over, and it caused us to relied
We arrived at some rather lofty
conclusions, but it gave us a
rather good impression of what
Michigan State would be like if
it had to close down as an active
educational institution.

"//on. .Via/ report ll. .V. government Invoke cruel
to tuppresM labor—Plan to 'freeze' worker in /net..

FACULTY HIDING— HOME NURSING—
The faculty rldlnc class will Certificate* fur h<>

instance we reasoned that In ^DcmonstraU.in hall ll- completed In December
buiUliiigx didn't make
tor the doors were

eottegi
Vol-

placea for parties on campus. The committee would do '^neti''of*books 'didnY'iriake n
well, also, to make possible more low cost dances and other
entertainments on campus. Thun students will not be
forced to overcrowd buses each weekend night.
This will be the last term of college for a lot of men.

They have a right to enjoy this term to the fullest degree.
We see no reason why any traditional class parties should on Grand River didn't make u
be cancelled because of the war. Certainly they need not
be as elaborate as in former years. But just because we
can't have Glenn Miller's band, the J-Hop or Senior ball
needn't fold up to please some faculty member's misguided
patriotism.

dlege. for the library chairs
were empty The winding Ce¬
llar didn't make a college, for it
(towed lazily on without any¬
one's untieing It.
The Union grill and the shops

12, tomorrow, arrordlng to the' available at the collrjr ...
cavalry office. according to Ml** t arm.
SENIOR WOLVERINE MX— *,,et°n> h"d nursr
Final ippointments for senior PERSUING KIIT.ES -

pictures must lie made personally 1'er.shing Rides mi.
at the Hub studio, 321 Fust Grand night at 7 on IVn
Kiver, at once. No appointments hall to discuss plum,
will tie takan after Friday. term and the future

False pleasure will bo. is. chastened, it has no right to be at
peace- Mary Raker Eddy.
Tranquil pleasures lust the longest; we are not fitted to bear long

Uie burden of great joys.—Bovee.

In Campus Quarters
By Helen Schmidt and Seattle McNcui

FROM all indications the war Georgia La Du and and Rod Perryhas affected many more g,.ve his pin to Florence Reiden-
Dungs Ihgn wo realize. The I ach . . Jack Dodds. Kappa Sig

list of pinnings. engagements of 42. mairied lleltv Newton,
and marriage that came into th-i Doug Jcwett's Delta Chi pin
office is net only surprising but now rests with Giiuiic Uurglin,
alsr< overwhelming People A'uha Phi pledge . . . and it'i
made gre..i decisions and really beautiful jewelled pin
whipped into action over the
holidays.
IVc will bsgin the.long listings

from the bottom of the love lad
del and work our way up. The
roost spectacular of the pinnings
v 4» enacted by Pete Trezise. Phi
Tau. who thought enough of
lleltv Lee Lawson to travel from
Uie Upper Penivsula to Balti¬
more. Md., to ofter her iris pin.
She didn't- let him down—she
lis k it
The P.ii Delts did nil r.ght by

tl emsel'. es by passing five pins
. . . fid! Monroe, who i-> affiliated
at Ohio Wesleyan. gave his pin
to .Marty Prouder. Alpha Piii . ..
Deiothv Drake was the happy
recipient of Bob Marshall's pin,
iit.d Ann Auchterlonic of Uir

A broth-
Delta Chi, Bill Monroe, be-

,'i'ine engaged to Jane Pritcbard,
Western Michigan student. Sally
Sawyer. Kappa, now lias a pin "

— - - t . Tltts Is no rumor

allege, for they either were
closed or empty. The Stutc
News. Wolverine or Spartan, all
campus traditions, didn't make
a college,' for nobody was pres¬
ent to put them out or read
theiu.
All the wonderful facilities,

equipment and faculty members
didn't make a college, for no¬
body was taking advantage of
them. We could drift on with
this palaver for some time, but
perhaps now it dawns on you
what really makes a college.
Yes, it's the students them¬

selves. In the final reckoning,
buildings and classrooms, books
and notes, Windipg Cedars and
Union grills. State News, Wol¬
verines and Spartans, are essen¬
tial to a normal college atmos¬
phere, but without students they
are useless.
It takes innocent freshmen

and retiring seniors, fanciful
sophomores and glowing juniors,
a few settled graduate students
tossed in for good measure, to
make a college.
Yes, they all play a part in

making a college what it is.
You and the

student sitting next to you are
the proof, for when, you are

have a here, the college moves, and

ANKLETS—Wool and Rayon, Cotton, All Colors .Vt
HOSE—Kayon, Mrsli, Lisle *

OXFORD SHOI'
222 ABBOTT ROAD EAST LANSING

from Bart Titleman, a Psi U at
Wisconsin.
Just for a change let': .......

tittle news other titan pinnings, when you are not here, it just
, ngagcntriits and marriages. B.;b stands still. Students arc the
Hawkes. Delta Chi. who is now pulse and heartbeat of the cam-
in the army air corps, is visiting pUs. Without them it is lifeless.
Jem Rheinfrank to whom he is — -

[timed. He will leave Friday for Tau Omega fraternity has
Texas . . Bill Monroe. Phi Tau, sponsored a Walk-a-Date, plan
has returned to school after an Santa Barbara State college
absence of two terms ... he has to conserve tires and include
teen attending U.C.L.A. since more students in Uie social eal-
U st spring. endar.
Phil Althen, Hesple, started

ALL

YOUR SUPPLII S

CAMPUS 5 & 10
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Spartan ('after* Sllll Looking for That First Win

THAT ARE USED

f 1ft while in schooL
/J V Don't Delay!' F Adult Class Starts
Thurs., Jan. 7, 7:30 P. M.

C*U or Come in.
}]] Tua~iu( UUU. 4M1J

LINN CAMEKA
SHOP

OIM'OSITE
INION

RIGHT ACROSS I ROM THE UNION

ADMISSION - 9} H>

Italic*

,,.ltmsilpay. Jnnuury 8. I "CI P»ge Th;»F

Slate News Will Sponsor
Vll-College Boxing Tourney TOM KIOHOAN ' Most (:o|!Hl»l<<iit bug-u-boo that

I lie victory-hungry Mich Imil) t has plti^tirrl the Spartans hits
It' SiiiirtniiN will li t/ In iliu mi la...... u.«Liiii

Hiniml ftffalf «l Mldligtttl Htatf, thu tlll-colltgo box- ! •!!. ' , in f h' M "s" 1 1,1 ' thrown. Till# poor marksman-A" will lie handled this veur liv tb.. Ktut,. .u. K"V!"' ''T whllh win ship from the churlty lino lw»
, i .Hniiuuenl,.will i'l nit in lieu inw um uy thu Stale lf„t .a the Grout Luke# Naval oust thum cvory mime ll.oy huvc

.
, pol ls staff ill cooperation with \ iU'sjty Uoxillg ( ouch j 1'rululng statinn next Saturday played so for this year. Tina in-

\i tttul thu illtrumurul llupttVtniUIlt, k\iv thu (H'rtt tiinu ,,v,JniMR. Other slops Will include accuracy seemed to have a (toe ted1 Of thclounioyf,
.hnmpuin will lie tee-

will atari onigntr.cii.
r|„. Iiollta

. ,, | 0 .i.m. IB. with Hie 'Inula
, i.i the fnltowliiK 8«tur-
i he proHmlnurlua will

1 in the boxing room on
i tioor of Jenison gym-

the Marquette. and Minnesota
pluu to compete to enroll at once hardwoods,
and shut training. All equip SnlTerlng Its fourth straight
munt and boxing room fuuilllica j '""a of the year at the hand* of
will he at thu disposal of the con Michigan hi.st Monday, State will

Hituud. Delhi was' counted on l<>
do (pdte a bit of scoring this
year. At prosent he is no! rated
lis u first stringer.
; forwards Gllio White at d Karl
May have also run into aunii
tough luck. While suffered >i

the players in uUTypes of'shmd" ! *prainod shoulder the Ural *ev-
ing and although .hoy usually |^

♦I V 11 In'"1 4 . ( »

,ih the championship
, In ,luled for the Held | ,w«'"•
iketball court in var

^sv :i in nil' style,
tthrrr t« Eater
p. in, run he made at either
si.,t ■ News sports desk or In

; I,,nial office hy either
,,.i i.jiin entering teams or

,ush to sign up mint
,',hiii i'nIv requirement nee-
,v. ,:i ■ • physical OK slip from
p, i t .el, s Holland at the Col-
!, ,. i„,.pitid. Former ehnnv-

varsity boxers are In
t« ei mpetc.

IS (in texts lit* So K«r
\ i,. , ;ii there will he no
„ ,,i,i. the individual win-

lestuuls (com now until the tour
nutrient.
Weight classes wilt Include

I I/O, 127, 135, 145. 155, Hi:,. 17:.
pouiula and heavyweight, with a

allowance over the

Stole II rentiers
Start I'mel ice
for Initial Match
Michigan Slate grapplers took

to the mat this week in hard'
practice sessions under the tutel¬
age of ('ouch Kendley Collins in
preparation for Hie opening of
their H143 Reason against ('use
Tech of Cleveland in Jenisnn
llcldhnii.se nu Jan. HI.
Collin* reported the loss of

I'at Sullivan, outstanding

into it* tilt with the Hltte-
jiiekrts as decided underdogs.
As yet (.'ouch Hen VauAlstyne

hasn't been able to mould a win¬
ning combination Only two
uigcrs Kred Stone and Nick
I lie.tin, both lelterinen have
been able ti> survive the contin¬
ual shakeups thai haven
almost oyVry game night,

ho was just getting over Ibis In
sprained both of hi* thumb, HI*
hail thumbs, however, didn't eein
to bother him as he hooped ni
12 points against Michigan to
lend hi ai ci ■ of both < tubs
May rose from the ti serve

___' rank Immediately after the brut
nent* in the number of 'fir-Id ,' game and played good bull
goals, they missed many setups, j against . Harvard nod < ngori
The personnel quostion has j Slide. He was being counted on

•eurred i proved a tough one for "Van," j against the Wolverine*, -but a
who ha* been shifting hi* men severe cold kept htm from even

were able to match their oppo-

Hnpbomorc* Interested 111
liccoinliig freshman basketball
nuiMxerH repurl to the south
in urt of Jenison gymnasium
today at 4 p. in.

Mujoi'H Will Train
INt'iir Home Parks

putting on his soil He »> '■*-
pectefl io be ready for the treat
Lakes contest.

I liferent lineup thniMhe pre- Bright spot of the crew "Dan
ceding one. ! |»|vRky, who is proving to be thn

Higgest clisappointinent has ; club's best ball hawk and itr uo-
benn the poor showing ut- Roy! tential spurkplug. Mover! from

when [,,.,1,1 who ha* been hampered a forward spot to guaiif, I'tesky
nil season by a bac k Injury, way pull the Spui lans together
Having lust year been one of the j and get them onto the victory
deadliest long shooters on the trail.

Dm ing the Christmas holidays faster than the (Jermani
Harvard and Oregon Stale drop |,,g moved back on the Russian
peri the Spartans alter Michigan f,-,„,t Almost each contest find1
had hi'iiten the "S'' cugcuifii ill
Hie season's opener Just before
school closed. The Wolverines
made a clean sweep of their Hv
llama scries with Stale
they won Monday, 2U to 2(1
.Miss at Charity Line

either- n nu tender for the 155 pound
end a sophomore, to theM .iter or a gold medal

I.,,,up will be given
irduls.

. ii.,te. Kawal has gotten
, lie tuges men who

'once

Villi Ease
anX
Confidcnc?

ten ( lass for Beginnrrs
To* Trot, Waits, Rhumha

'Urting Thursday, Jan. 7,1943
7:30 - 9:00 V. M.

K Lessons $7.5(1
( HI 2 0271 for Enrollment

Virgiline Simmons
School of Otncing
ii'> last Michigan Ave.
' ( allege Bus Line)

Anyone Interested In urltlng
sports or dishiK makeup work
should attend ,t sports stall
meeting at 1:30 tills ulteriiooii.

| All regular sports writers areI also asked to lie present.

| air corps over the Christmas
! holidays. Other ranking candi¬
dates lor the varsity reported

■ for priirtiee lis expected,
j Team Captain "Cut" Jennings
I and Hill Maxwell, 128 and 145
| pounders respectively, will be
i the only national champions re-
! turning to the lioegp this year
j with the possible exception that
i the larger half of the Jennings
j twins, "Ho," may • he able to'

compete later in the season

lirilh CHICAGO. .1Mil f» (AIM The
N»iviiI iff. Jin* leagues, in emergen' ,v

joint sc. inii with Commissioner
Kcnrtnw Mountain t.ujudis. do
el,led today I-, set hark Hie open
ing of the ID43 has.cliall sea.rno
e'gld days to April 21, but voted
to continue the playing period
one week, closing >m Oct 3.
They, aim drew up a sharply-

li lined area ui winch tticy may
to their spring traimhu, wi'U
The understanding each club
would condition at home, or rs
lose as possible, in the interest
of curtailing rail travel mileage.

SWAIN JEWIXKY STORK
SKAL I.IKKLfN SEAL KEY.*
SEAL BRACELETS SL'M- TINS

I ClOJiyMB .HAVI LUY »9c J
-Stale Theater Bid*.

Iii I ram a ralisis
lo I'cft at Hoop

DERWOOD EARN S ORCHESTRA
Insure llit' success of your

WINTER FORMAL
willi tlisliiK'livcly siylcil music
WARREN I'KAKSALL — -V(i;i7D

John Sfuilink, 175 pounds',: tcritlty
With Hie dormitory and fra-

John Maris,
Thompson.

pounds, llerh
pounds, and'

league
nd the

intramural basketball
opening Monday niglit

independent entries
Mike Uendrinos, heavyweight. S(iirtm(, p, pour m, ttie intramu-
are the other varsity men hack
lor this season.
Outstanding sophomore squad

men are Hurl Uormg, 185 pounds
and lust yctr's freshtnan captain, sp,>u|,( turn in their club names

ids will he in full .swing within

Director Lyman Krimmlig asks
that independent man:

Bill Ross, 155 pounds, and We
Gougk-r and Iggy Knnrad, 136
pOunda,

Participation in women's in¬
tramural sports ut the Univer¬
sity of Texas has jumped 42 per

I cent above 1941 levels.

Michigan State College

Stationery
Engraced Seal

79c box

before Jan. It so. that the sched¬
ule can be drawn up. Play in
this loop will begin a week later
than that of the dortn and frat
circuits.

(cc Skating Rink
0|H*us Totluy
The college ice skating nnk

in the rear of Jenison ficldhou.se
on the secret practice field will
open today at 10 a. m. and will
bt in operation, weather permit¬
ting every day from 10 each
morning until 19 p. m. for stu¬
dents, college employes arid
their wives, and all men in uni¬
form
This winter the rink will be

under the direction oX the cam¬
pus police and students wilt be
required to show their identifi¬
cation cards.

t—Lcnore Armstrong- t
SCHOOL OV OANCINU {

DANCE

WILL
ALL

BUY

TEXTBOOKS

WINTER TERM



T-Hiin* Mai. 3 I*. M.—Night* T-
" STARTING TODAY *

THE WORLD'S FAVORITE SLEUTHS
in thrilling action of today!

104 am) 5^

Textbooks

»»»«STATE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

btocoiMonV
• «

Open every Thursday until 9 p. m.
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Japan Reported] Fraternity Pleek
Massing Aussie Starts at .> />. ni.
Invasion Force
MF.t.nOURNK, Australia, .Inn.

S (AIM The largest nrmndti of
transports, supply vessels and
warships yet sent by Japan into |
the southwest Pnriflc is being !
nscmblrd nt various points under
cover of adverse weather, a high
government official said In a |
statement widely displayed In j
the Australian press today. j
The official, who would not |

permit use of his name, said the j
threatening concentration meant i
one of three things:

1. The Japanese were about j
to try again to retake Henderson ,
airfield on Guadalcanal in the |
Solomons, now held by U, S. \
forces.

2. They were bent upon a de j
termined effort to reinforce their
■mils desperately isolated at San-
ananada Point in New Guinea
where Gen. Douglas MeArthur's
Australians and Americans ore
preparing a final general attack.

3. The Japanese are making a
major effort to strengthen their
general defensive position in the
southwest Pacific.
He said Japanese aircraft ap¬

parently operating from subma¬
rines hod l»een engaged in ex¬
tensive reconnaissance of Aus¬
tralia's northeast coast, nnd he
added that at Munda, on the
northwest roast of New Georgia
island, 200 miles northwest of
Guadalcanal, the 'enemy was
building one of the greatest air¬
fields in the area.

New UMdtrsrtn
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

/:

2. NowaitingfoJry. CunhemeJ
right titer slaving

3. Instsntlv stops petspitition lot
1 to i Jiys. Prevents oJw.

4««A putt, white, gtvisclcss.
stainless vanishing treim.

5. Awarded Approval Spal nf
American Institutroi Lauiulct-
I fot being harmless to

Michigan State college's Hi
fraternities and their respective
pledges will undergo an annual,
winter term "cleaning" litis
week when "Fraternity week"
officially begins at 5 p. m. today.
Few changes in the "Frater¬

nity week" program have boon
made. However, the Interfra-
ternity Council has asked that
fraternity members not keep
pledges at their duties as long as
usual because of the accelerated
war program?* of studies, Hon
Heath, men's housing director,
said yesterday.

RUSSIANS
(Continued from Page 1)

Jan. 4, the special Russian an¬
nouncement said, nnd vast quan¬
tities of Nazi equipment were
seized, including 150 tanks, 109
Runs, 268 machine guns, about
5,000 lilies, 59,00 anti-tank and
anti personnel mines, and 258 mo¬
tor trucks.
The regular midnight commu¬

nique said stubborn lighting pre¬
ceded the fall of Nalchik and
Prokbladnenski. The Germans
were said to have girdled Nalchik
with powerful fortifications, and
mine fields.

RESERVISTS
(Continued from Page ,1)

enco nnd tactics, yesterday listed
j certain classes of students who
will he temporarily exempt from
the call to active duty nnd will
be allowed to complete their
academic year. They arc:

1. Seniors in HOTC, who will
complete their'present year be¬
fore being ordered to officer
training schools.
" 2. Veterinary and pre-medical
students, most of whom will be
returned to colleges as soldiers
to continue their studies,

3. Engineering juniors, who
will be given three months' bas¬
ic training, after which some
will be selected to return to col¬
lege as soldiers.

Booth Opens in Union
for Defense Ctnirses
Registration for defense

courses under the sponsorship of
Michigan State's CDC will con¬
tinue today, Thursday and Fri¬
day. according to Manny Mul¬
len, chairman of the council. A
booth " will be placed In the
Union ftir registration of those
who failed to do so at regular
winter term registration.
All defense courses with the

exception of the two-credit As
course in farm skills for women
are to be held in the evening, so
that no conflicts will occur.

'japs Pushed Back
j On Guadalcanal
Island A DCS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP)
-American troops have wrested
from the Japanese important
heights flanking the southwest¬
ern rim of the U. S. position on
Guadalcanal island, the navy
aniuiunred today.
The advance may have signal¬

ized the beginning nf a cam¬
paign to drive the enemy be¬
yond artillery range of the Sol¬
omons island airfield.
The Japanese counter-attack-

. ed the newly-won American po-
{silions six limes, a communique
j said, but were repulsed with n
i total loss of 150 dead. While this
i lighting was In progress, our pa¬
trols in other -sectors of the
Island battleground killed 20
Japs and raptured howitzer mor
tars and light machine guns.
The ndvance was accomplish¬

ed Monday (Guadalcanal time)
In the vicinity of Mount Austen,
n t,514-foot peak rising out of
the Jungle-covered ridges four
miles southwest of the airfield.
Tills is the section in which the
Japs long ago set up artillery to
harass the lield and American
defense positions with occasional
bombardments which U. S.
forces were hard put to answer

[ because the wild countryside of-
| lercd excellent coverage for the
| enemy guns.
i A general campaign to de
J prive the Japs of these positions
j lias been expected, as artillery
shelling is about the only means

} of attack the enemy has had
available since mid-November,

I when his supplies were virtual*
j ly cut off by destruction of much
I of his naval forces in the Solo-
I mous.
I The latest Jap attempt to
I move, in supplies, on a squadron
| of 10 destroyers, was described
hv Secretary Knox today as hnv-

| mg failed in the main. Some
J metal drums filled with supplies
I were thrown overboard near the
[Japanese held northwestern
| coast of the island, Knox told a
press conference, but probably

| only a few of those reached the
j enemy land forces.

Bu.v War Bonds and Stamps—
keep >m on the run.
Invest in Victory—Buy War

Bonds and Stamps.

Here'sA WayOut RoOHfVolt to S/H'til,
to 78th Con/tress
on Tliurmlny
WASHINGTON. J.„

The 7Blh congress,
help determine the
world history Ior roiiiiii,

convenes \\. ,

factions pl(-M-
war effort Hm ,

domestic j

w e i .

In n i

•moeriib. m

Sam Rh.vI i.
term

of Mn
lendi-i'

House Repiihii,
enco nominated Jo. , !

tin Jr., of Mnssachu: 11 -
candidate for Rpctikc
burn's reelection w<c.

| virtually a foregone
LEONARD D WIDDTAMS, of because (lie Demon,,i

Fresno, Calif, spent 28 days In a 14-vote majority,-
the army, sleeping in eight dlf seats to 208 for the If,
feront .quarters In that time. He
snored so loudly'that the nrmv
discharged him so that other
soldiers could enjoy their sleep.
Now he is a civilian again.

President Roosevelt
ly will present the
lion's program in in
the Union" report in
slon Thursday,

Before ytmr FORMAL PARTKY
why not DINNER at

% 3Huitt Jjirofr ^Ijnp
Gull 8-251}) for Arrangement*

ANNOUNCING

Jacoijony-

Speeial after-Christinas Reiluetion- > n
Dresses, Coats ami Suits

Dresses
Jriginally $9.95 to $19.95

Now S3.00 - $1.00 - $6.00

Suits
Originally $19.95

Now $11.00

Coats
Originally $29.00 .

t Now $18.00


